
turkey burger 
bacon, cheddar, sprouts, heirloom tomato, 

organic greens*, pickled red onion, chipotle aioli, sesame bun, 
organic green salad*, olive oil & white balsamic 

kobe burger 
american cheese, applewood smoked bacon, shaved pickles, 
white onion, lettuce, tomato, secret sauce, sesame bun, fries

 
smoked turkey & warm brie sandwich 

green apple-cranberry chutney, arugula, spicy mustard aioli, 
toasted brioche, organic green salad*, olive oil & white balsamic 

grilled cheese & tomato bisque 
gruyere and fontina cheese, brioche, fresh oregano, truffle oil

            mimosa
  orange juice, champagne
        irish coffee
bailey’s, whiskey, coffee

strawberry bellini
strawberry purée, champagne

                    bloody mary
housemade mix, vodka, bacon wrapped olive 

substitute top shelf liquor for an additional $2 

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shell�sh, or eggs may 

      increase your risk of food-borne illness.   

C O C K T A I L S  

applewood smoked bacon
turkey bacon

 herb roasted potatoes
cheddar cheese grits   chorizo sausage

    

S I D E S

SAT & SUN 11AM - 3PM

B R U N C H

steak & eggs 
cheddar scrambled eggs, shiitake mushroom jus, roasted potatoes  

lump crab, spinach & boursin omelet 
jumbo lump crab, garlic-herb boursin, truffle, roasted potatoes

eggs benedict   
applewood smoked bacon, toasted english muffin, 

spinach, orange hollandaise, truffle oil, roasted potatoes

caramelized banana & milk chocolate chip pancakes
toasted walnuts, citrus cinnamon syrup, whipped cream

 denver omelet 
smoked ham, gruyere, cheddar, fontina,

      peppers, onions, wild mushrooms, roasted potatoes

 

                 

jumbo lump cheese fries 
jumbo lump crab, fontina béchamel, truffle oil

kobe beef chili
horseradish crema, chives, garlic bread

grilled chicken caesar salad 
polenta croutons, white anchovies, shaved red onions, 

shaved parmesan, creamy caesar dressing 

PLATES

APPETIZERS

duck confit chicken wings   
pomegranate molasses-bourbon-chili sauce,
         housemade bleu cheese, celery

 add fried egg

add crab

C L A S S I C S   

*we  proudly use Blue Moon Farms 
organic greens 

truffled wild mushroom & fontina omelet  
roasted tomatoes, spinach, herb potatoes

add chicken  or  add ribeye 

20% GRATUITY WILL BE INCLUDED FOR PARTIES OF SIX OR MORE

mixed berry & mascarpone stuffed french toast
challah bread, strawberries, raspberries, blueberries,

 toasted walnuts, warm maple syrup 

spinach salad 
bacon, gala apples, bleu cheese,

shaved red onion, endive, spiced pecans,
bacon-cider vinaigrette

     

      roasted portabella mushroom & mozzarella sandwich  
toasted ciabatta, organic green salad*, white balsamic vinaigrette

cinnamon stick, cherry rum
housemade spiked cider

miss january - basic bee
whiskey, honey liqueur, lemon, chilled cinnamon tea

miss february - sensory overload
espresso vodka, creme de cacao, strawberry purée, milk

miss march - shrub spritzer
gin, aperol, QC Malt Lemon Shrub, orange juice

miss april - basil lychee margarita
tequila, triple sec, lychee puree, sour mix, basil

  italian sausage


